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Tlw Cehmi Weekly Curler
will cnt Am 30 ner year after
,8eplew I. . Von will sVe "lo
hy wibcrii( lw;cn now gnrt

ifffcahimld rukt Im stored.

WflMrttf ban Mm pWehsw. pro--

ilimiast 't MIMm itoimrUwts, The
IMHMf be mwiMMHl wUy tow, llm
IsfiMucbaat nvaarlmenl. II. is not nn r
fair that enabled both (o pur
cha MM H w jwlv(teoiily,
hut It h kfaaelulely ncrcKMry htv

wtui in mawuiiciMrrr or !MMr.
Mm Mm fet 'WHtMi' to cmn)fll( In
i Ml nan mm rm itriii m c(wa4nmco
hM htiHt tfWHfflelcnl. 'rhemfore Hip

ril (if tBefKrallvr lUtTlianni? nnt
MMiw In J he mt)'m 1ow lmul
H rwniivd from nil question. Aprl
etriturel MHftiMIt lit not lcn uffl
lnlly irirMnioU in affairs of

gnVf rnlntHil. Mtny of Hip lirnnrliM
llp Rnwrnmcnl wliirii deal n-

moltly or Ilrmly with lite noil nni!

tt uroWctm and II ixiAilbllllift
www hn jnorn valliMle lo Uio RCn.

rl wclr if I bo Lirariicai rxrxri
ence of tho farmor were an rlcmcnl
In their aiHnlnlMratlon. To lm Ipe- -

rilir, the Inlentlaln commrrce com- -

mwtlon, Hmj Mtlerat nwcrvp board.
His federal trado coinmlstlon and
Um UnllN 8tln tariff cominlwlon

r AdmlnMrrd hr HulnM men
ItoM anyonn rnMUHito htwi to tM
maklwr and wce of rallrowt
mmT t)t farmrr jnr to (hn crmiim
at4 Kwrttyof ihri or la
the t4)liily of inauufacturlnff and
IrwMUMMlU, or .to ttif eiirJM in
hii'imliM In erlltOur .otJtrv' otiwM im o dis
crrMttl tcnnlry. Willi the nerlod
8f ocrupancy unconnin, im render
utrJps land of 111 forlllR Hcinrni
and racli your dlinlnUlu- - our na
llonal aut'U. unurr Hip operation
of ttltf nlerat trscrvn nrnl 11)0 fann
loan acla. Piiconimspniont hui romp
q Jliuusanili who find thai Imlmtry,
liararlcr and imclllKcnrc an;

ciildi'Ji ccurilv to tho lWHple'

lnkrr the pnvernincnt of Ilia Unl
I (Hi Hut. Multiply our homo ov
nnt. anil you will maVo tho way o
Hip rfiiinii Miia-io- mum diirituii
llrinB Into (h plrluro of Amerjcau

fr more families, hannlly a part
of Kardon and flowpru all IhHr own,
and vuu will find new ttrrama run
mriK inio inn nauonai currei oi
patriotism. Help to pqunllin the
burden of taxation by nmkliiB tho
holder of hidden wciillh pay, (hel
krs wllh those vvhotn properly I

in tlitht. In short, remove the pen
ally Impwm upon hoinn nuiiuinn
thrift, and thousand of contended
hmueholdi under tho hitter of
their own roof, wilt look upon gov
ermHcnl wllh affection, recognliln?
tlrat in protecting It, Ihey protoct
ttienuetve. Thertj are mora home
owner In America than ever bo.
forv. "he prosperity or tho loyuiry
undrf Democrrtfc rulo ha mn
wWcly diffused, Acvcr bernro Im
the great mm oT tho people aharcd
In lh hlmlmt ofwty. Thero
much (if m done, however, i.n imiin
plylnn our home owners, Nolhln?
Hill bring mon nolden return lo
Uw of tho rt'publlc.

(Vnunon urudWiicft would siiggesl
Hint ta'A lncreuSD to our utluot itnr
irxa at lillaliln and.. The raco He

(weii ineresnml entuiiiniillon oud
ftMed oereado Iim been an unequal
eKt, Modern methwls of BOll treti- -

went rv htm Hoiprui. cut iney
ha-- Mieh Htlon!i. There are
sMM vit ewtfilre hx exlenl. In our
country, performing Mm service lo
ho.n.llv Thev rMinlni nnlv Hie

Ui.il

project. Kvcry dollar spent
reuii8.

Any uicuHiQti or tno (luesimrt i

supply lead very qulckJy
tho closely related nf

Tliero k po otin thing
l.rlnim m lntirmlltrnttv In

rrlticul cndltn Ihan tho
nf our

tie. Iho rallromU mid. Iho
puhlie an to 'mere pc-i- i

nfa nmtrrlMl' giHIU"n. I" (he lolal
......viti&isr.i in llm lAfct Uti venr. and. ..i
lac lBcrePNn fro)ni nn pen

Irw than renuired, At tho

S OCK WH KUTly retlllceu anil ipntie -

oiata. llto puliUo itot Utvto
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to
Ht VrlH

mint ln h vlH wilt InHu a
tH at Mm Ifl Waaalm- -

pay for wrvlco mfftclenl revrnwej
on which credit could Im allowed toy.

the bank. Moral aMimanco
withheld hecatuo of railroad luill.
cle that tlld not hrintr nppmval,
Muv at I limn enriumlliMK Hit
madii Ihemielyp a trifif political
oellvlllcf. local, state and national!
Then Hiere were more or le.polnnver of the federal reerve lem
radie instance of dock wRlcrHWt ran bf een promollnir In every
operation, and explollatlon Q( or the aloho an ever

propcrUe for gain. Itm flow of American eommercc. We
Abuo wero not general, but Ihey ,Vlll oon have a merchant marine
were ufficlenl lo bring the enllrn
railroad system of Iho rouidr l
disrepute. Tlie good suffered with
the evil. When I lie
line were taken over by the rovcjii.
ment, Ihey were, barely nbie in mnp
through tho task of tho day. Unity
In operation, Iho elimination of tho
long haul, and the merging of every
mile of .track mid terminal and every
car and engine Into a coordinated
plan of operation, enabled tho gov,
crnmcn.t lo transport troop and ujv
pile, at ho samn limn mioruiRg,
under great sires, a lansinriory
outlet for. our Induxtrles. It sluuild

e rememtM-rp- in im connection
that exrenl for the iiintor truck.
which supplemented IranrporUthm

ralL and lor iho great
pipe line which oil for
commercial ihuikm. wp hmdiT iwl
In nil proiiauiiiiy nave neen nine in
tlirtiw our deciding virrngin uuo ine
hatnnre and win I he war. Any at
lemnt lo discredit Hip federal opera
linn of railroad during the year
of prove l unfair. In
Iho case or mose wnu Know uie
fncl It I Insincere. Too much can
nnl he tald In nraliw of tlioto who

this work, nor of the men
who physically operated Hip line
under the discouraging condiiiini
of twor equipment. Hut all of Hit
I water over llm wheel. The prol
tern of tho railroad i still with us.
The government and the piibli'
should render every cooperation m
Iho utmoU giwSI faltti. lo Hive
thorough teat lo private ownership
The railroad have hail their lesson
Uovcromcnt regulation I accepted
now a not only a afrgunrd to Hie
public, but as a conserving pniees
ta Iho utility. Financial credit it
neceary lo nhyslral
and it should be suincient lor uie

of maximum demand. We
should not light, however, of
Iho vast pouihilllle of supplemen
tary service hy wator. The
tJkcs and BU wwTenco ravigauon
project, should
thp Interest of tho government.
About of our aUtes would
be. supplied with an outlet for
ton of the r export, ine opporiu-
nity tt make of the )al:n hartior
great pecan porl of entry I Inspir
ing lo contemplate, in uie crop
moving period, Iho call on the rail
road Ih staggering, "roln pllw P
in the elevator. WIH etaanathm

I limre or lea general, tho fanm'
sells h i nroiiuci under i no mom un

I favorable condition. Tho trackage
unit Iho in middle stale
particularly arc cioggca wmi iun
ironic aim inuTierriivo wmi iwm
movement of freight l inevitable
The solullou would I elmplified by
uiuming ino waierwny. ahio irom
this. Hip accruing" gain from every

(n lira flrillsh mclrppolla m a, statinl
figum les tpo eot or traniporia
Hon. Tho muling of theso rommod

appllei! tenlu pf moa In coverlet-o- would Iw o con'Merulinn far
theirt With thn bloom and uarVAtthe mason the pries uf grain
nf liimutn neeelliea. Tk BOtvrn-Il- this country I made by the Oil
ment should Hi uaat wigHrgor. cw marm and u i ueicrmmw ny
Ing talent (o the task of (rrfglkmiho Indon nuotalloii. 'die price
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yield imiH,natlnir
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except
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Orrat

particularly, claim

every

turn

f approximately S nnl ft bushel,
w itch nteaiw that Amorican gam
would hel Jui that mueli nmre.

seem
dfiit In 1012. a of nur hank
lug and syslem hail been
year afte'year or refined
i... II.. .(.. .Ir.,1 ....,,.,! it ll.u

pnny m oiicnepcu 10 or
dor. The control uf money and In

hy

liavorew srouw sua rro .inn
to um!aata ra wkl, reutaU prices,

hea!nnt nf tho war. the terel rale had long htld

to

try

ifcvor friwto, dssstroy rivals, pre
Mate and and Maria, Mtf, m MMtrf

tiinswah Uwtr ITIimiiM. eocial M

nMitlral hirtanrti, b Um real nriari

the quarter
pcwonal

emergency

terminals

W Amarle. Ttmi M4rkl m.1fTP act
wan orltiMtai, aitvoeatnd aod Maite

law oy a faai0Bi0 Bfiait aM
rr.ii, gUw iM Idler pr.v
of I lie HvpwimM wwxlpaltrn.

niiWfM, wltawwi esrpptfnn voted
nit it Avannat Wtew men are

familiar mmm f tmiatttric
, Pefcroaw him Wit, Hra III-

lenat cahal roatmaaiMe far tho
;4ftUuif Mattt )n thfl IwtdarrttM of
nwr patty. The irrfend reserve .;t

i tulinlltmi to bo Hie inot comtruc'
livo monetary leirittatioii In hilfry
At a Mrlko It Irahnferred the power
evw money uml creilll and all .Miry
rcjireem, from one llnnnrlal ui
t4kl put Into the ksepinp of lh
Kple thctnclvf and ntail of

me renter In whlth all paid tribute,
thetn are 13 citadels of financial
freedom where every elt't'rt httd ait
aul right and where lha principle

ihat thn credit oi American hujines
hall bo free It Iho bails of fldmln.

letratlon. Kwry cltlten .iuld e
4ert to Ktmrd Hilt great Instltutiofi

jrhteh I hij Btiaranleo o( credit In
Apnrndeuce. It should be kept from
frfcp; hand of tlinno who have never
been II friend, and whd by change
In a few otocure phra could
tranilale It into a Rrenlor power for
ovil than it over lia been for pood.
K t ahnol unnecessary to ioak
of the federal renervn ytem in
connection willi the winnlnR- of the
yt&r. a, to the cnnpcntlirn of
(Mir maillHXHl biiii wiiniaiuiiHiu mm.
I he prealejl factor was llio mrhall
Ins into one unit Ihroiixli Hip fetl
eral reserve hank of llm afupen
jfou wealth of America. To those
of vlnloii who limk out Im yond our
horex lulu that commcix'lat domain

where wo arc m Jlly cntilled to
enter In n time of pence. Intent

fleet of iijmofltn tons aggregate.
everj- - ship flying Hie American flag
and carrying in American imiioin
the product of mill and mine and
factory and farm. Till wouin eem
lo be a guarantee of continued pro-
nerilv Our facilities for exchange
and credit, however, ill inrcign
parts, should be enlarged and under It
the federal reserve system, nanx

hotilil lie established In imporlanl
trailing centers. I am Impressed at
also wllh tho Imporlancp of Impniv
ing, If not renrganuinK, our consular
service. Tli certain incn'ase In or- -

eiim trado would eem to demand It

fill suggest another change, uur
ambassador In foreign eounlrle
have had asslgnetl lo them n mill
tnrv ami a naval attache. The ataff I

houkl Im enlnrgcil to a in mciuiie
an officer of Iho government whose
exe uitve duty would It to mane
Nervation ond ri'ioirt uoveiopmeni

and Improvement in educational ami
sue 1st problems generally.

(Jnvenilnenl bureaus during ine
ar had close ronlact with the busi

ness organiiallon of the country
That experience reveaieii I lie mou

crn weed or reorganixauou ainng
purely business line. Iho advan-
tage of a democracy In government
needjiot be recounted. It ha leen
lickhby expert that It involve Ihe
IISailVniHnyw III lliniilirsriiicinis mi-

Ihorlidl by Hie law making power
I bout aufflclent kiiowieagc oi m

need nf .Hip nervlrP. o III' nossllillt
He, bf extravagance. Tho answer to
IhisT I the budget syslenj. uc
ceasful buslne enlerprlsP pf any
sifp" ran nnernle w tlioul It. '.ror
hundreil years the federal unit, and
the"statP4 a well, made appropria
llntis wlllioul delermllliiu Hie oil
ferencn lietween department need
and caprice, of tho same tune lay
ing lllll attention to the telaiion a

between income, and expense. Many
f tho stales have adopted a mulgci

svslem. and with n success mat car
rira no exception, bwictcncy nas
been Improved departmental
nons b ty has hern centered, and

economic have beon effeele!. The
sanmran be done by Ihe federal gov.

rinnicnt. Ttie ayslem will reveal al
once, a it did in Iho slates, a vat
surplusage of employe, u awjaxen
Individual Internal, encourage
areater effort ami give paportunlly
for Jalenl to assert lUelf. Tho nor
mal, cnttrso of lean romance, ue-

elons In trovernmctit imreau
tianHiaii, which rclanl progrew.
When the reorganltatlon l made,
pay. ssVniM bo commcnsuralo with
serylcft.1,, aov federal department
whose ramifications touch the caun- -

Irvr. sronerally. have lost valuable
mei t buslnes. Tlilt lia ldly
crfppleil poHofflCe. ttw railway
intffl servicn and omcr iiranriies.

(JasCcnnvInccd after considerable
slililr.p-'- the subject that the expeuo
of Mw government can, willioul loss
orefflciency, bo reduceti to n maxt-
mum or roue muion uoiiar. inciun
InWnkhig fund and interest on the
national debt. When wo enter Iho
leauun nf nation, wo should at Iho

lorpiamtnU To, conllnuti expcndl- -

lure hi eUher the war or the navy
I departments cn a vast srate, once

liiitc refutation, of (ho advantogtw ot
I thottjrld planvlilch wo believe U

nusMrsiet, An apmallug tundftmeti-
llli.l 1.1 .. .nll.l I. Ihn

auction of armaments. vn cannot
I afford In dn IL until other natidna
dojikcwMO. If wo do not enter the

ties hr water would affect a savlnnUmm ilnm illniinlali our cost for

For more than forty lieforeimir membrhii In t n
Wowlrow Wilsoa was elected presl lnred. would tn bo b very defl

reform
currei:cy

deferred

pniiiieati
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next
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Taffatat for Smmnmt

ssMi

are so msny pretty taSelaTHt'.KK (Ids season, mtd op la mi

mny wsys. thst It seerai almost an
entire wardrobe mlxlit p sstembied
from among tbem, If sll other fabric
were trred, Then, to add to their
diversity, designer have hit upon com
binations nf trrta and organdie, tat--

fet. and net, and UReta and lice.
An eismpl of origin! nd beau- -

tlful designing, the dress at the left of
the two- shown Uot will Inlerest ertry
lover of taffeta. It bodice I cut on
kimono lines but depart from idem
with a wide flar In elbow aleese and

fistrnlag at th back. It ha a
round neck anil extendi six or eight
laches below the waistline. The skirt

the front form a panel extending a
MttU wsy sboTe the waist and merging
Into th bodice tn a open-

ing outlined with embroidery In atlk.
Id tha tick It terminates at tho nralst
line.

The bodice forms a narrow yoke at
each side over the hips and (be skirt

fastened to the yok In a series of
folds, bordered with a narrow

bind of" Silk In a llxhltr siiada'fhnn the

Retail In

pa 6jf

lMiliBajaiaaw

frock. This light silk free th tesra
that ara turned back to erreal It aad
gathered under a small 6Mc of embroid-
ery twr the facing. An
detail In th of thbi frock
Is th htrtm skirt gathering at tha
bottom.

Another pretty taffeta, shown at tha
right. Is trad on mora familiar tinea
but contrtre to be Just a pleasing k
lis rlTt. It bodies with turned back
elbow sleeves ha a groan- of srmll
luck at ch aids and a soft atrdta
that fastens under one larf ornament
at tha light aide. Narrow frill of tha
taffeta, set on In hind at th front
and back and across the hip at the
aide, mike a rharmtng trimming. A,

frill nf laco about th round neck pro-

vides a youthful neck dress. Neek In
llils style Invito the of beaiitlfut
old tare collars ahaped to fit them and
already they have made thetr apsar
anc.

Hot Weather Conveniences !
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There is no use of the ladies of this city making
housekeeping a burden when there are ao many
electric ji .anccs to the work. You
can cook breakfast on an electric toaster, clean
house with a vacuum cleaner, and do your iron
ing with an iron. If you will call up we
will send a man down to explain their merits,

Hie Columbus ice & Electric Ci.

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FRESH AMD BARBECUED MEATS

CITY MARKET

rihiiMlir Ehctric Shu Sim
ft mwWp

We are never too husyfo tie your
Shoe Repairing. in, We'll
ghoyou a QUALITY JOB.

W. A. WAKEFIELD, Proprietor

Foxwortk-Galbrait- h Lanber Co.
Wholesale and Dealers

LUMBER

unexpected
management

lighten

electric

Gome

COMPOSITION ROOFING!
aJ imte&m-


